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Notice to Qean UplLyie MrDennoU returned U»« first 
of tht week from the Pocatello hos
pital where be had been for the past 
three mont» as a resalt of an accident-Xoarnpar

yenveOpne

The Fair Store, Sam L LewisNotice Is hereby given to all prop
erty owners within the limits of the 
City or Montpelier, that all lots and 
premises must be cleaned up and put 
In a sanitary condition on or before I 
May 10, 1913. The city board of 
health, under the ordinance and state 
laws, has the power to require that 
all premises be thoroughly cleaned 
and placed in a sanitary condition, j 
and this ordinance and the state law* 
will be strictly enforced without 
favor, on nil those who fail to heed 
this warning.

I Upon the expirtation of the time 
above mentioned, nil premises will be I 
inspected by the board of health, 
and any premises found in an un
sanitary condition, the occupant of 
the premises will be prosecuted.

By order of the city board of health.

»1 gunshot wound in the leg. 
bone was badly shattered and Kyle 
is still unable to

The

the leg.
Th« attraction of the fanons stör«, for th« host quality of goods and th« low priem

J. R. Jones of Malad waa a Mont
pelier visitor last Sund a)' Mr. Jones 
receutly sold his interest In the Ma
lad Rntepriae and is now looking for 
another location in which to *engag» 

in the newspaper business.

The Mode is the place to find what 
you want in millinery at price# that 
are right, opposite Riter Bros, drug 
store. Miss Carrie Hunter and Mrs. 
H. B. Whitman, props.

The ladies of St. Andrew's guild 
will hold their regular business 
meeting at the Rectory, Wednesday, 
May 6th at 9 p. m. All members of 
the Guild are urged to be present at 
this meeting as it is an important 
one. Any lady in the parish will be 
made welcome.

Eastman kodaks and all supplies 
for the amateur at Rinehart Studio.

A letter from Diamonville an
nounces that they have organised a 
strictly home talent ball team, and 
would like to arrange for a game 
with Montpelier. Sorry, but we 
can't accommodate 'em at this time, 
but to be able to do so before the sea
son is ovsr.

Children’s gingham and percale 
aprons, 25c at Brennan dt Davis.

M. S. Roberts has tendered his 
resignation as manager for the C. 
W. A M. Co., at Bancroft which posi
tion he has held for the past year and 
will return to Montpelier to take his 
old position with the company hers. 
He will remove his family hsre as 
soon as he can seoufe a house.

Remember the Saturday night 
dances at the pavilion; good mu
sic, good floor and good order. 
Strangers welcome. Tickets SO 
cents.

Last Friday W. H. Tippets of 
Georgetown bjought two dressed 
hogs to town which brought him the 
neat sum of $40. The porkers were 
only nine months old and were fat
tened on wheat that was not fit for 
milling purposes. More evidence 
that there Is money raising hogs.

A* ws are all aware that this is sa early easier we bare prepared ourselves. Mr. Lewis being ta (be 
eastern markets with the nsmatsnce of several eastern esperioaced bayera, to bay the stock quick saeegk 
to get it here in tints for «aster sellinc
Yoo will And the grandest display of 1‘artson motets of ladies handsome tailored coats and 
the very newest of fabrics and especially in ns twauty sad dsalgn. Would advise an 
sad not too long a delay ill baying.
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V MILLINERY
Wc have just received a fnli line of Isdiea and 
children* trimmed and nntrtmmed bats aiao 
ready to wear bats Hundred* of theme hat* 
come direct front tbe Importation« of Faria, 
France, and other hats trimmed bom tbs ossa 
expert millinery trimmer* and désignais from 
the metropii* or the City of Nee York. Every 
list is a model, trimmed with beautiful «ilk, 
flowers ami the newest etyles in riblstns. Prices 
witbiu the reach of all. It is well known by 
the ladies ol Hear lake County that they can 
save from $1.8(1 to (A nu by buying their hats at 
the Fair Store for le«* money than they esn 
it any where in the United States A» we 
advertised previous that we will meet any mail 
order house, beeide* competitors W# are posi
tive that we can save you the express, freight or 
parmi post

SHOES
Now .» st*»nt the time everybody] la discarding

toting
of the

«
rubbers Now i* the time to bn|y your 
shoes. Ws bought our shorn» in an 
leather market raising a* high sa 
present time We bare *boe« for1 yonr family at 
a saving of sue to gl.iwi on eath pair. This 
makes tpitte an item In your 
sold and are selling hundreds of pairs 
grade of »boee at 11 Id.

fand
[your bank bool
V are friends^

it is at the

buy ng We have 
of 9*. <»

> Jack Wedel and children went to. 
Salt Lake thie morning for a abort 
vielt. Jaok said be had a date to 
meet Wm. J. Bryan at the Wilson i 
bar and after an hour's conference 
with that distinguished gentleman 
be thought be would be able to lick 
the Japs single banded. Rut then 
Jack it euch a Joeher.

Those who are interested in organ- , 
laing a braes band in Montpelier will 
meet for practice again next Sunday 
afternoon at four o’olock in the pa- ! 
vilion. About 14 have eignifled ad - 
■Ire to help organite a band and the 
leaders of the movement are confi
dent that they will be able to com
plete the organisation.

George Koford, contractor ailQ 
builder, Montpelier, Idaho.

All of the laws passed by the re
cent legislature which did not have 
an emergency clause, will go Into ef
fect uext Wednesday, as provided by 
the state constitution, which state* 
that all laws shall go Into etfeot «0 
days after the adjournment of the 
legislature and not <M) days after they 
are approved by the governor.

Dennis A Smothers, with their new 
well boring machine, struck a strong 
flow of water last week at a depth of 
40 feet at George Smith's place In 
Montpelier. Wednesday at Andrew 
Nielsen's place, north of town, an- 
otfler good flow of water was struck 
at a depth of 110 feet. The water 
raises In the pipe to within 00 feet of 
the surfaoe.

“The Merchant-of Venice Up-to- 
Date,” will be presented at the Op
era House on Tuesday night. May 1H 
by the students of the high school. 
The play Is Shakespeare's “Mer
chant of Venice" revised Into a 
laughable comedy. The roles have 
been placed In good hands and the 
production promises to be “rich and 
racy." There will be specialties be
tween acts.

CARPETS AND RUGS
8paee d««-* not permit us I» mvni ion sll of tbe 
differ,mi l.n- » »* carry W* wolalii be pleased 
to mention about carpets »ml rnp as this is the 
coining of the most essential time of boom 
cleaning. We hare sold ball wool ingrain 
pet. Itof value at 07jo per yard.

buy
bave

43

Many »mart dresses sre looking in more for 
lame than *orn|dllet etpeneive advertised names, 
here yon can get the quality in ninth and save in 
a 110 Mil by buying your clotbiijig at the fair 
Store

CLOTHING
Our line has never been mi complete ns we have 
stocked np for this seasons mens and boys 
clothing.Makejthem better acquainted 

next pay day by bringing DRESS GOOD!

We have a beautiful line of dree* good*, all kinds 
of the Isle sprtug fabrics In Mlkk 
linens, etc.
Never mind the bad roads but come any way 
the i<e»t ws, yon can a* its to ywr advantage

DRY GOODS
them together into this bank. 

You can always afford to put 
something in the bank.

Start with 
next 

envelope.

A good sssorttneut of the very newest snmtner 
fabrics A good grade mf gingham« at ho per 
yard. Ten yards to a customer.
A high grade of lOr gitwhara at Ac per yard.
All kinds of outing. 10 yard* for |l.00

voila, lawns.

your

pay 8 tf

T^e pair» Sam L. LewisI

Montpelier, Idaho.FIRST NATIONAL BANK* » >

MONTPELIER, IDAHO 
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00 THE

iinooned percheron stallions REX
Ned Bolles has been chosen 

ager of the pavilion, in place of John 
J. Jones who resigned as be was not 
able to give the business the required 
attention.

u man-

T Local News

Theatre
4 Reels ol the Very Best 

Pictures Every Night
DAILY CHANGE OF PROGRAM

MaUocc Every Saturday 2 to 5 
Right Show Start* Promptly at 7t30

Admission 5 & 10c
They're Getting Impatient.

Tii< Idaho i cinocrato who ale sash
ing federal appointments are beeoin- 
iiig mighty I inpatient over delay at

' I i

Montpelier, Idaho. May 2. 1013 .

For sale—Young chicks from 8. C. 
white leghorns, 10 cents. Brig Ba 
con, Nouuan.

A new son registered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Perkins of 
Milner Wednesday. Mrs. Perkins 
was formerly Miss Dolly Downing of 
this city.

For eye strain don’t fail to see A. 
L. Chilton, optician. In Montpelier 
May 18, 20, 21, 22, 84 and 25. Of
fice over Modern Drug Co. All work 
guaranteed.

Will pay cash for real estate, or 
will sell on monthly payments a 56 
foot lot for twelve $10 payments, also 
80 foot corner lot for 4175. Call at 
Nielsen’s music store.

Bring us your choice films for en
larging. We can make you a 8 x 10 
for 60 cents. Rinehart Studio.

The farmers throughout the county 
are now busy plowing and seeding, 
and If the weather man will only 
give us a favorable season from now 
on, bumper crons will be harvested 
in Bear Lake next fall.

<$t uRex, Saturday afternoon from 2 
to 5.

3tf

0L ft;
Don’t Bell on time, Nielsen will 

pay cash for real estate.

Attorney Chas. E. Harris was in 
Black foot and Idaho Falls Monday 
on business. 1

Will bkiild you a house on monthly 
payments.—Nielsen’s music store.

Sprlngl rye seed for sale ; call on 
John J.~Wells. Wardboro.

Harry and Jessie Colllprlest went 
to Salt Lake Tuesday for a short vis
it with relatives.

WÀÜcJÙL
*U to buy drugs, toilet articles, per. 

fumes, etc., before acquainting 
yourself with our values.

Our prices are always tbe lowest 
and we handle nothing bat reliable 
goods.

During the past ten days the stork 
has left little bundles of humanity at 
the following homes: A son at the 
home of of J. D. Mott In tills city, a 
daughter at the home of Abe Thomp
son in Georgetown, a son at the 
home ef Orson Hymas in Liberty, a 
sou at the home of Andrew Larsen in 
Dingle and a daughter at the home 
of George Sparks In Dingle

While Arbor Day, last Friday, wit« 
not observed by tree planting to any 
extent In Montpelier, the pupils of 
the public schoola, under the direc
tion of SuperlntendentBtevenson and 
the teachers took advantage of the 
holiday and thoroughly cleaned the 
grounds at each building. The rub
bish was raked Into pilas and lis» 
been hualod off and the grounds are 
now in “ship shape."

The lawn tennis club of Montpelier 
will hold a meeting at the Episcopal 
Rectory Monday evening. May 4, at 
8 o’clock. This meeting will open 
the season as the court will be ready 
by that time. All members who re
ceived cards about the last meeting 
are requested to attend this one. The 
court will be open from 5 to 8 a. in. 
and from 1 to 7 p. m. on Sunday*. 
Week days from 5 a. m. to 8 p. m.

At a special meeting of of Walnut 
Camp. W. O. W., last Monday night 
Chas. E Harris was elected a dele
gate to the district convention, which 
will be held in Rexburg on May 21. 
Dick Groo waa chosen as alternate 
There will be another special meet
ing ef the camp this, Friday, evening 
at which a class of twelve will lie 
Initiated, followed by a big feed. All 
Woodmen are requested to be pres
ent.

Ww d«nir« to Inform the Homomnn of B««r 
Ijike county that w« have for wil« flv« liead 
of Imported Pmrcheron Htallion«, a#**! from 
8 to flv« y «an»,
«vor b«en brought to thin county.

A fine 55-foot lot for $120 on easy 
payments at Nielsen’s music store.

Mrs. A. B. Mattson of Minidoka, 
visited with Montpelier friends sev
eral days this week.

Developing and finishing for the 
amateu - at Rinehart Studio.

Earl Haggerty has leased the Wy
man Hotel at Coke ville and took 
charge of the place yesterday.

Get oho of those fine lots of Niel
sen ; they are worth double the 
price.

Milford Williams was up from Og
den several days this week looking 
after bis business Interests.

Ladles’ and gent’s straw and pan
ama h.its cleaned by George Jarzey, 
the cleaner.

The Yankee Robinson circus will 
exhibit in Montpelier on Monday, 
May 1Ö—afternoon and evening.

A. C] Tueller will soon begin the 
erection of a six-room pressed brick 
cottage that will cost about $3800.

Enterprising blacksmith! 
tigate Chas. C. Kunti’s proposition 
on a rubber tiring machine.

John J. Jones was called to Wil
lard, Utah, Wednesday to attend the 
funer^J of his aunt, Mrs. Harding.

The Modern Drug Co* No tatter stall ions havo Washington lit dealing »lit the plum*. 
Two munths hav* now passed and
not a single appointment lias come to 
this state, H 
the rascals

Miss Lillian Davis had another 
attack of appendicitis last Hunday, 
and her condition is such that she 
will not attempt to teach again dur
ing the present school term. She 
will go to Salt Lake in a few days 
and undergo an operation. Her place 

Ladies’gingham aprons with and in the schools will be filled by Mrs. 
without sleeves, from 35 cents up at Henry Spidell.
Brennan & Davis.

•Why don’t they turn 
t," I» ths question the 

Idaho democrats are asking every 
day. All of the party leaders have 
visited Washington In an endeavor 
to stir the authorities up to act too, 
tint without tit vail. The last one to 
hike to the “seat »r war“ waa Move 
Alexander of Hobie. He arrived in

Call and see them whether you 
intend to buy or not

W. C. STICKNEY
MOINTIPELIER, IDAHO

Some of the devilish kids In Mnnt- 
A1 Brezee, who was assistant yard- paifor, who are in the habit of throw- 

master for the Short Line in Poca- j |„g rocks at passing automobiles, 
tello for several years, moved to La ; going to get Into trouble If they don’t 
Grande, Ore. this week, where he is discontinue the habit. Chief of Po- 
now holding a position as switchman j He kelson requests the Examiner

t>> state that he is going to “keep 
There will be a debate at the high his eyes pealed" for these youngsters 

school building in this city on Thurs- and he Intends to arrest the first one 
day. May 15 between teams from At- he catches in the act of throwing at 
ton and Montpelier high schools, autos. The placing of sticks, tacks 
Tbe question is. “Resolved, That the and other things in the streets which 
United States Should Not Intervene . will likely puncture tires, Is another 

The negative side will ' habit which the officer will endeavor 

to stop.

Wavhliigtuti ths first of'this week 
and will try it* hand at patching up 
th* dlffnrono» between the two fna
tion« of the part 
fli-lwtit to cans* I

are
iirtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMimmmmmt! y In thla «tat* auf-

b the pluma to begin to 
drop. If Moke succeeds h* Will be a
heap hlg mail III the democratic ranks 
to Idaho, am 
demand the

BABY BUGGIESI 
BABY BUGGIES!

on the O. W. R. A N. road.
1 I uext year will likely 

nomination for governor 
ae a reward for hi* diplomatic ser
vi.-..« at Washington.

5E Have you seem them on display in our 2 
store? Many styles and colors 350 Dapple Grey Bona.

in Mexico, 
be handled by Montpelier. III.race on Earth t arriedPrices $3.50 to $38.00 The finest 

With th* Ylankee Hobinaon Circus.Inves-

T
Without question the horses of the 

Yankee Robinson circus and the 
Texas BUI Wild West, which exhib
its In Montpelier on Monday, May 
IS. are the finest ever carried with a 
traveling enpeern. These horse* arc 
all y «Hing and 
< las* They hav# several blooded 
animals, all of which are displayed 
In the horse toot free of charge. If 

t*{> town fur nothing else 

do not fall to gw to 
ami view these floe

til

Complete line of House Furnishings at 
reasonable prices.

For Making Pure, 
Delicious

Home-Baked Food.

Dr.PRICE$
^-Baking BawdcY

makes

Fine and Wholesome Biscuit, 
Delicious Cake and Pastry

Mrap Loreuxo Wixom of Sharon, 
who has been seriously ill with pnen- 
monia waa reported mach better yes-

CARPETS, RUGS* MATTING

Ü We furnish from ' kitchen to parlor 2
E

Lace Curtains, Linoleums, Pillows* 
Bedding, Portieres, Sealy Mattresses, ^ 
Brass Beds.

of the very highest=4

tesday► <
1 When neighbors observed John 

Brennan turning handsprings on hi« 
lawn at an early hour last Tuesday 
morning, they knew that something 
out of the ordinary bad happened to 
cause him to engage in this unusual 
exercise. Upon Inqnlriy it waa 
learned that the stork had visited the 
Brennan home during the wee hour« 
of the night and left a fine eon. As 
it was the first visit the old bird had 
made at the home for ahont 11 yeato. 
John felt that he waa entitled to 
“cat up a few strange capers." The 
mothér and com arc doing nicely, and 
the doctor and nurse believe that 
with proper attention they will be 
able to get J. R down to bis normal 
condition in a few day#

Dr. H. Beckstrom, Dentist, can be 
at bis residence east of tbe y»u come 

than the 
tue hurae
animals Attendants am »» hand to 
»Htdui-l >o*l through the .table« *»d 
no extra ctutrg« i* made for this ser
vice.

seen 
Catholic church. parade, 

tont I
Steve Staley went to Glenn’s 
last Sunday for a week’s visit 

with her daughter, Mrs. J. R. Bas

il »
»rrjFe

The Vincent Furniture Co. IThis week Wm. Pendery complét
ai ed the installation of a modern 

plumbing outfit in tbe Btucki hotel
CiWiry Prfsbjrttriaa Church.

Jack* C Gam van. Pastor.
Paris.at ftoatdene*| two doors east of church.

Ladies' gingham and percale house 
dresses in ail tbe new styles and 
colors, from $1.25 to 42.50 —Brennan
* Davis.

'•cjinger” Horton, who is now 

switching in tbe Pocatello yards, 
visited with his parents and friends 

over Sunday.

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church. BtUeacbotd s* 10 a a*. 
I Teaching *« II a

Methodist-Episcopal Church.
Chsit- F. Wheeler, Pastor.

Hunday April 39th Hunilay school 
at 10 a. m. Morning preaching ser
vice at II.

Kpworth league servie- at 7 p. m.
Evening service lo gins at ft, at 

which time a stereopticau lecture on 
India will be given.

Our church and service# are op*» 
to all who acre to meet with u* aid 
all will- be made welcome.

F M. John am, Jr.. Lay Missionary. 

Litany twtoe a month 
Friday evening prayer at k 

Sunday Her vices 
Holiday Hrhool at 10 a ra.
Morning prayer at It, subject— 

••(»tier*. Not Hearer* Only."
Evening prayer at 8 o’clock, sub

ject -•'The Profcastoa of Man."
Mrs Jobneon will render a Solo.
All are cordially invited to sttood.

Christina .Endeavor at 7 p. m. 
Preach toll «I 7.45 p a
Tbe W»«Ma, > 1 '* Mtseioaary »octety.

3rd Prelay |jf 
Lad» a’

th st 2 30 p m. 
Aid. find »rid*y of eachTheApples for Sale.

in carload lota or In 26 box Iota or 
more, delivered at Dewey ville, Utah 
Get our prices, D. ». Lohr, Tremou- 
ton, Utah.—Adv.

ai il) |> toDr. Smith haa taken the second 
degtee in the “Order of Joy Riders,” 
havjng sold besold Reo car and pur- 

a new'Ford.

Th# Voting j isdf—' Westminster
Guild the »td Ha turds y of saeh aostk

si ■ p. at■MUM* I
JnsU FillllTHf MRÉOil f hi

Toplo for morning sarmon at the 
Methodist Church, “Dreams and 

Evening Stereopticon

Estray Notice.► v :"horch St 130 a as.No Alum
No U™ Phosphate

4 Camp Outfit for Sik.
1 have for sal* SO brad of borves, pact 

and riding saddles, achat«, «purs, abaci 
to-"«, bake ovens and eveiytbieg els- 
laeirded to a camp outfit Address. 

Q. 8. Book**, frank Wright, MostpeUetr, Idaho, ton

Htrayed, small bay mare, weight 
about 860 pounds Wire cut on right 
front foot, brandek i> on bip, pies»« 
return to G. 8. Roger A Hon, Mont
pelier nod be rewarded.

Di Bdgtaai Suffice for Service.era.
I “Tbe Man from Italy. Lay waa ushered in with a cold 

wave which extended over the iuter- 
rnountam region. In the Bote* and 
Ha<t Lake valleys tbe trot crop baa 
been badly damaged.

lecti
! will stxnd tuy Belgian Htailton,II was Herman Wutbrick of Xon- 

J who bad a leg broken last week 
stead of Harman Gruuig, aa stated 

tn lb* last issue of Um Kwwtüwr.

ol 1913 for 4 lu,
with privilege of eelurn.

Hv rtuttw, Georgetown, Ida,

i


